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Li Oct. 1 ladLuntil further notice 
tend Manan -leaves Grand Manan 
ha 7.30 a.m, for St. John, return- 

- John Wednesdays 7.30 am., 
la CampobeUo, Eastportand

jig—
and coMinually kept up, aa if with fre* ----- Petrograd, Feb. 3—An explosion1

occured on board the ice breaker Tsche- 
liouskine while the veaeel waa unloading 
at Archangel. It is feared tha^ about 
thirty persona lost their liée». Jhtee 
hundred and forty-four persons were 
injured, 59 of them severely.

' I ----- London, Feb. 3—Ten-members Of
the crew of the British steamer EtsonsB,

\ previously reported sunk, were drowned, 
J Lloyd’s Shipping Agency announced to

day. The captain and two men of the 
crew have been landed.

l The Dutch steamer Gamma, of 2,196 
■4 tons, is reported sunk, the shipping 
o agency also announces.
^ The sinking of thd Etsonite was an- 

I nounced by Lloyd’s on Feb. 2

——London, Feb. 4.—Lloyd's reports 
</ I the sinking of the Norwegian steamer 
\l Ymer, Ll23 tons grosn,by a submarine. 
X llSrçt of the crew am lanÿed. 

r I -4—London, Feb. 4.—The sinking of 
the Spanish steamer Dos De Noviemhrist 
is reported in a Reuter dispatch from 
Madrid. One man waa drowned.

----- Washington, Feb. 4.—War bound
[\ German crews at Philippines, ports have 
ji) attempted to disable some of their ships 
I] and appropriate steps have been taken by
/ the Island authorities. -

1 ----- Paris, Feb. 4.—The Spanish steam-
____  er Pairra, en route for Vigo with a cargo

I of cement, was bombarded by a German 
.. . i _ fe submarine. The vessel was badly dam-

• NcWS OI the SeS|I 11 aged and one sailor was wounded.
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pap this young maiden far many a f
which she had done him unknown; ..... ........

.. ,,,_ 11 I when a kindly face greets us, though but I marching upomfwdk-kaHUm
T din • passing by, and never know. ua .grin. them. We knew Of- " ;
1 From flattery, feasting, I ^we it we Should feel it as an I went oaaouaida «ha prison walla, and were

NThm ‘t^î^n^rt^l™^ obligation‘ and E. B. did. This goad OM w*kout hopes that this intelligence
Then the tone cot or humble Inn. himadfat work to please theism cdWrect Still, we were l«Mtt

•Tis here with boundless power I reign, | It waa just t^ton Valantiaw’al dlacovsa how such information could be
day three years since. He wrought un-1 promulgated amongst us. as it thus was. 

Converts dull port to bright champagne; I |aen aod unsuspected, a wondroos work 
For Freedom crowns it, at an Inn.

I fly from pomp, I fly from plate.
I fly from falsehood’s specious grin ;

Freedom I love, and form 1 hate,
And choose my lodgings at an Inn.

Herat waiter 1 take my sordid ore,
Which lacqueys else might hope to win;

It buys what Courts have not in store,
It buys me Freedom, at an Inn.

For Automobiles 
For Motor Boats 
For Lighting 
For Telephones 
For Alarms

Information, that the Prussians were

Black Cat«< lrthat
> m s.fl

»re Grand Manan Thursdays 7.30 
for St Stephen, returning Friday 
, via CampobeUo, East port and St
ws, both ways.

■ Grand Manan Saturday» 730 
round trip St. Andrews, returning 
_ both ways via CampobeUo and

m '■4

■ % Wm$rAnd every health which I begin. '
STAND row NB

WMsimsMis
nor hero and Leander, and swans mote 
than sang in Cayater, with mottos and 
fanciful devices, such 
work in short of magic. Irta dipt'

V

CANADIANS BSSKKaSSS
favorites wherever Batteries are used.

Standard Time.

SCOTT D. GUPTILlv Mg^ ft Ï
WANTED FOR THE
ROYAL NAVY

Canadians wanted for the Royal Naval Canadian Volunteer 
Reserve for immediate overseas service, Only naan of good 
.. ... chnraçteran£goedHh*dqusaccepted.

Pay *1.10 Minimum per Hay—Free Kit.
$20.00 per MontnSapnratioAAUowanca.

l Eiyerleacad sue from 38 to 45, sad frays from
ÎIvVl8 - ,CÆ.M ^

toO^EL Apply to the N earest Naval Remitting ÇW O 
. .Station, or to the---------------A’ -

W. H. THORNE & GO.,
'HARDWARE, - - ST. JOHN, ’

concocted withfti thesimp «MB. a '; or was 
Trenck that morning circulated m 1
additional particulsn about the <

Iptusetoee’ vicinity to Paris; which were 
I traced to him through time to wham heMarch 3, and until further notioe . 

. S. Connors Bros, will t*p.3 SS

re St John, N. B,ThertW‘:1hierf 
teehouse Co, on Saturday, 730,e.

And now once more 1 shape my way ■ ■■■

sasess-,
EHaddi- 689$

thin.11: , I he had just received It, which we imfioe- 
idble. He waa thus caught in circulating St Andrews, N. B.

A. KENNEDY dt SON. PROPRIETORS 
Beautifully Situated en Water Front Near Trains and Steamboats. 

All Rooms Steam Heated and supplied with Hot and ~ 
Cold Running Water.

St
did its duty, and from his watchful

“ "ss rss rs :x
near the Barrière du Trône, qn the 26th

Whoe'er has trsveU’d life's duU round,
^^.“‘Ï^kTw”^ l^fLrgeddived. He»w.unmen. aKe-Mfold mid • hi.

have created those bright imagm which|lockafomeet ti* fatal stroke «ewa. ™
T T AIL to thy returning festival, old I delighted her. It waa more like wane | buried, with the other rictima^ |
XlBishop Valentine I Great is thy I fairy present ; a Godsend, as our fsmiflsr-1 sanguinary penodjin a spo . la

name in the rubric, thou venerable Arch- ly pious ancestors termed a benefit receiv- “^ri^ourfe^of tiie ^"neaaeaof ' *
flamen of Hymen! Immortal Go-between ! ed where the benefactor was unknown [corner of the garden villaaeofl ------South Africa ia ringing with the
who aSd what manner of person art thou ? I it would do her no harm. It would do I St u*^“’ Faubourg stirring story of how 25 of General
Art thou but awn**, typifying the restless I her good for ever after. It ia good totove Repus, now inclosed ^Northey's Rhodesian column in German
principle which impels poor humans to I the unknown. I only give tide as si Antoine. . cmM„. East Africa kept at bay and dispersed 250
seek perfection in union? or wert thou specimen of KB, andhis modest way of folly as Genhan and native troops. The Spring-
indeed a mortal prelate, with thy [doing a concealed kindness. able literary talents, and was ' hoggfought from 10 In the morning until
tippet and t>y rochet, thy apron on, and I Good-morrow to my Valentine, tings fae waa 8tout ^ 6 o’clock at night with a loss of only five
decent lawn sleeves? Mysterious person- poor Ophelia; and no bettor J*™ b _____ ! killed. A volley checked a rush by the

- age ! like unto thee, assuredly, there is no | with better auspices, we wish to all frith-[ thick-aet. Ms _? ” Ask^ who. In a state of panic, retired
other mitred father in the calendar ; not ful lovers, who ere not too w»e to despise ! | with 85 casualties The defenders had
Jerome, nor Ambrose, nor Cyril ; nor the old legends but ««content to rank] dtifigurcd.lt ,,“«1 £?»*»**y *n w,|onlytwoalrtrk|ge8,ett> ^th* Exchange 

* consigner of undipt infanta to eternal|themselves humble diocesans of old|into.—Chambers aaoaejuays. 
torments, Austin, whom all mothers hate ; Bishop Valentine and his true church.- 
nor he who hated all mothers Origen;|From "Essays of Elk,” by Çbabu» 
nor Bishop Bull, ndr Arcbbtibop Parker, Lamb. (Bom February 10, 1775; died 

i nor Whitgift Thou comest attended with ] Decembel 27, 1834.) ,
thousands and ten thousands of Loves 
and the air is

sms
sr Harbor and Dipper Harbor, ride 
leather permitting.

OT-Tkant Wktrf «ad
Çfo, SL nnA eeiM
one 2581; manager, Lewis Connors,

.>n
RATES—$2.00 to $2.50 per day. Special rates by the week.Dept, of the Naval Serviceriirw WA

THE ROYAL HOTEL
VALENTINE’S DAY ST. JOHN, N. B.

THE RAYMOND « DOHERTY CO- LTD.
200 Rooms, 75 with Private Bath. Elevator and All Madera 

Conveniences. Rate, American Plan, $330 a flay 
Room and Private Bath $1.00 Extra

H. A. DOHERTY A T. K. RAYMOND. MANAGERS

News in .Briefa written order from the Com
er Captain of the steamer. -----Honolulu, Feb. 4.—The interned

----- London, Jan. 31—Lloyd’s has added I German gunboat Geier is burning m the
to the list of ships sunk the name of the | harbor here.
Spanish steamer Puntateno.

>li Jasl

She was set on fire by her 
crew, according to the local authorities.

The Geier, of 1,604'tons, was interned 
here shortly after the war began. She 
was built at Wilhelmshaven in 1894.

H -iM 
bisq ,ioî

siiut tri V
gqRSUAH Chubch—Revd. W. M. 
Her, B. Sc, Pastor. Servicearewt 
nday, 11 a m. and 7 p. m. Sunday 
ksaL 230p. w Prayer services JRri 
p evening at 730.

aoDisr Church—Revd. R. W. Wcddall 
A-Pastor. Service» oniSundéymjNLl 
m. and 7 p.m. Sunday School 1»3P 
. Praye service. Friday eyeniag^t

ceM stems
------New York, Jan. 31—The Norwegian

tteamehip Bouden, which went aground 
on Baroegat Shoals on Monday night,
was fleeted early this morning by wreck-1 ,----- London, Feb. 4.—The American
itig toga. The vessel was on her way [ steamer Housatonic has been sunk by a 
here from Mataroas and St. Jago, Cuba. | German submarine near the Scllly Islands,

it is believed.
The Housatonic sailed from Galveston, 

Texas, on January 6 and froip Newport 
News on January 16 for London. She 
formerly was the Hamburg-American 
Line steamer- Georgeia and American 
registry waa granted to her in April. 1915. 
Prior to that time she had been laid up at 
New Orleans since the beginning of the 
war. It was then announced that the 
vessel had been bought on March 29 for 
$85,000 by the Housatonic Steamship 
Company, of which Edward F. Geer, Of 
New York, was president. The Housa
tonic was 3,143 tons gross, and was built 
in Glasgow in 1890. She was 238 feet 
long, 40 feet wide and 20 feet deep.

She carried 144,200 bushels of wheat

YOU are requested to come 
and inspect our stock, 
and if you do not see 
something nice-'Well.

But come in anyway and if 
should not see anything you 
we will let you out again.
A Calendar With Each Purchase.

------Paris, Jan. 31—Official announce
ment was made here to-night that the 
transport Amiral Magen, which was tak
ing 950 soldiers to Salonika escorted by 
the destroyer Arc, was torpedoed -by a 
submarine on January 25. Of those on 
board 809 were saved.

A statement from the German admir
alty on Monday said that on January 25, 
a German submarine at a point about 250 
miles east of Malta tank an armed hostile 
transport steamer which was proceeding 
eastward, convoyed by a French torpedo 
boat The steamship, which was filled 
with troops, was said to have gone down 
in ten minutes.

Telegraph Company.
RECRUITING mlttW BRUNSWICK —Mr. James Mnchsnak, general

1 ** I secretary of the Scottish National Council
The official repos* of the result of re-1 of fog y. M. C. A„ estimates that since the 

cmiting in the Province of New Brunswick, I outbreak of war tp the end of October, 
for home and overseas service, for the |.lftl6t .oldiera have wdMOOO/tttsheeta 
week ending Feb. 3, to as follows :

Church—Revd. FjijgSj 
D. D. Pastor. Services Sùn- 

at 8.00 a. m., 1030 a. tit in» 736 you
like

mi bamsfn BARON TRENCK of notepaper provided by the Y. M. C. A.
Brush’d with the hiss of rustling wings..Saints Church—Revd. Geq. IL 

loti, B. A , Rector. Serirlcea'1-ftlÿ 
taununion Sundays 8.00 a. m. 1st 
nday at 11 a. m. Morning Praynr 
d Sermon on Sundays TLoWjSflri 
•njnga—Prayer and Sermon 
mat 7.00 p. m. Fridava,
Ker Service 730.

rTlHE career of this extraordinary man | St John County—
1 presents several remarkable in-1 ltothSattatien

precentors; and testoad of the crosier, the I gtsneeeo#the1atiinfluence of vaalfr and[ 236th BattaUon
mystical arrow to borne before thee. ungovernable paaaion upon a Ufe which, “«•> Coutoruction Bat

In other words, this is the day on which | <t ^ outact_ wa3 brifliant with good for- 
those charming little mtoaives, ydeped tun&
Valentines, cross and intercross each] February 16.1726, of parents ba-
other at every street and turning. The I )ongjng to tbe most ancient and wealthy 
weary and all for-spent twopenny post- in Pnjnii. the young Baron
man sinks beneath a load of delicate I ^atinguished himself in his thirteenth 
embarrassment, not hiaown. It to scarce- year lt hia Univereity. one year later be 
ly credible to what an extent this WOunded and disarmed in a duel one of 
ephemeral courtship is carried yi In mo3t celebrated swordsmen ofgloi»-
loving town, to the j^gg,---- ----------- "
porters, and detriment of 
bell-wires. In these little visual inter-

----- Fifty sons of members Of the Can-
4 ï adian Honse of Coumoaa and Senate are 

| serving the Empire in the Army or Navy. 
| Fifteen membera sent two seers and one 
| three sons to the front.

2Singing Cupids are choristers and thy

) sirrs I Canadien Engineers 
G A.S.C. - 
9th Siege Battery 
8th Field Ambulance Train 
Machine Gun Draft 
Div. Amm. Column 
R.G.N.V.R.- 
Home Service

| ----- Mr. W; B. Luke, the Wlttesden Eng-
2 | land, magistrate, expressed surprise that
1 | strong healthy boys should be wasting

their time acting as golf caddies at the
1 I present crisis. Six boys, iH 16 or 17 years
2 | of age, were fined for theft, and the msgia- 
2 ^^ [ trate advised them to gat some

»■ UMlulillliiiiillllilir iTHbH llir

il-js nia.ss R. D. ROSS & CO.iStsm'Jt®nhjg service. Prayer Service, Wed- 
ley evening at 73% Service rtj 
ride every Sunday afternoon at 3 
adc except the last Sunday m Yhe 
ith when it ia . held at- 7 in 

> -i vste*$;iiiT ac '

. IWDffif S POSTAL GUBt:";

------London, Feb. 1—Lloyd’s announces
that the Dutch steamer Epsilon, 33111 from Galveston, 
tons, has been sunk. The crew was 
landed.

1 i4 Ï §NEAR POST OFFICEST. STEPHEN, N. B. <-
----- London, Feb. 5. — The

hie of Arrau, of 313 ton»' haill
j

i c«t>‘ ^AritoTt°^el ot 3,570 tone grow; 

was torpedoed on Saturday last Sixteen 
men were picked up three davs later in 
in an open boat far from land and in

îhaflrittobj Sub.
HR»Ms . crew being injured by shell fire, Ltoyd’s| 

shipping agency announced hMfey. |
The British steamer Eavestone, of. 1,7911 

tons, also has beeaTsunk and the captain | 
Werther of such severity that seven of land four members of the crew killed, 
tfie original 23 in the boat had died of | gays another Agency announcement. | 
wounds and exposure.

borgi lui J IlffiH
(afterwards the Great) appointed him a 

, cadet and soon afterwards the King gave 
pretations.no emblem is so common » him , cornetCy in his bodyguard, then 
the heart,—that little three-cornered 
exponent of all our hopes and fears,—the

wr;ers
2 ™ “THE OVERLANlr165th Battalion 

257th Battalion 
9th Siege Battery 
Horie Service

djMto
■ g | ----- The death is announced, in her

1 1102nd year ot Misa Nancy BeiUie, who

jthe most splendid and gallant regiment in 
P gP . . ..Europe. Trenck was a great favourite at 

bestuck and bleeding heart ; it is twisted |court. but lbout two years afterwards an | Westmorland County 
and tortured into more allegories and j taprudent attachment was formed be-| Div. Amm Column 
affectations than an opera hat Whar I tvreen him and the Princess Ameiie. which | Canadian Engineers 
authority we have in history or mythology had , jatal influence upon hia" fortunes. J 28?th BattaUon 
for placing the headquarters and metro- Durjng ^ war between Prussia and Aua- 65th Battery 
polis of God Cupid in this anatomical ^ Trenck detected in a com»-
seat rather than in any Other, is not very n^,* with the enemy, was sent 
clear ; but we have got it, and it will serve ^ to the fortification of Glatt. It 
as well as any other. Else we might the rame time ascertained tint
easily imagine, upon some other system large9um8of money had teen remitted 
which might have prevailed for anything tQ bim by ^ prince83. From that time 
which our pathology knows to the con- mu8t ^ ^ated Frederick’s intense aadlKfoga Cwmty- 
trary, a lover addressing his mistress in obdurate hatredof Trenck. Mridng Ms M7th**tiHon 
perfect simpbeity of feeling.- Madam, f8Cape by bribery, he went to Russia, 8th Field Ambulance Train 
my liver and fortune are entirely at your where he w„ appointed captain of-a 
disposal for putting a delicate question, tr0<H> of hua8ars: he was in high favour [Carieton Couoty- 
" Amanda, have you a midriff to bestow ?” the empress, and acquired consider- 236th Battalion 
But custom has settled these things, ana, ab|e wealth through the legacy of a Rua-1 Div. Amm. Column 
awarded the seat of sentiment to the »aQprincen. but the Prusrian ambem-|rh,rlnneCountv- 
aforesaid triangle, whUe its less fortunate dor ,eft notMng undone to injure him, in1 *
neighbour» wait at animal and anstomiM accordance, as he pretended, with inatruc- 
distance. fions from the King, hia matter. In 1748,

Not many sounds in life, and I include frenck returned to Prussia, to visit bto I Northumberland County- 
all urban and all rural sounds, exceed in famUy, ,nd at Dantric he was trusted 6y| 65th Field Battery 
interest a knock at the door. It gives a a uartv of httosara, and ft*" prisoner to 
very echo to the throne where Hope is Beriini hewas at first treated well, but 
seated." Rut its tosucs seldom answer y,- intemperate conduct led to hit being 
to this orask-within. It to so seldom that ^t to Magdeburg, and confined fat a edit Albert County 
just the person we want to see comes, underground, and almost without light : | Victoria County 
But of all the clamorous visitations- the hia sufferings may be read in bto own [ Gloucester County 
welcomest in expectation is the sound memoirs. Alter two soldi*» hsd suffered [ Madawaaka County 
that ushers in, or seems to usher in, a for conniving at bto attempts
Valentine. As the raven himself was escape, and other plots were discovered, 
hoarse that announced, the fatal entrance priaon was buUton purpose for him, in 
of Duncan, so the "Mock of the postman which he was chained to the walls with 
on this day to light, airy, confident, and fetteraof fifty-six pounds weight Here I . 
befitting one tiiat bringeth good tidings, fig remained eight yean, when Frederick | '■
It is less mechanical than on other days; consented to his release Upon condition of [ Augusta, Me, Feb. 1.—Rep. Wilson, of 
you will say, " That is not the poet I am y, leaving the Kingdom. He went fint tM|aB4> foe House, Thursday, pré
sure Visions of Love, of Cupids, ot to Vienna, where be was again, arrested [ «ented an act to authorize the Maine 
Hymens ! -delightful, eternal, common- accountof bto violent language against [ CentrM w»<WiwH Company to build a
placeewWch "havmgbeen wiU always Frederick; but be was soon set free and] branch Une of railroad from Bancroft to,-___-i,h them on
be ;" wluch no school-boy nor school-man toretire He «riled at Aix-la- foeemgmn boundary of the state. The feEv“J Jn^T ^d t^o
can write away ; having your irreversible Chapelle, married, and commenced busi- ^ authorizes the Maine Central Railroad
throne m the fancy and affections what „„ ^ a mne-merchant, but did not|Coœpany build a branch line ot raU-1 other men ot ^ »trlnded pen*he<L 
are your transports when the happy prosper, and became bankrupt, He next | road from some point in the line of the 
maiden, opening with careful finger, care- ^.ou .rtufies of a demogratic teudttCJr
btr^on^estehW-^e This «muai publication, coming to

designed afiegOTy,'some type, sodieyouth- Great, te published hi. mrtnoin; for the pprthe^y^Jtoeasteriy dime- ^“font^lftm^T^re^due^
ful fancy, not without verses copyright of which he raceived a very tion through the . towns qf Bancroft,1WO" f”itMlf DOt 0tJy to

- Lovers all, large sum. The work was translated in-1 Haynesvilie, Weston and Orient or any of
A madrigal, to almost ali the European languages ; the I them, all beipg in the County of Aroostook,. .... . _____... , .

might almost join the shepherd,-as thpy i/r.h*r>elte.nnder the titl* B»***»?» in the Froviuort of Npw Bruns- or game laws, ightbouaes or lobsters,
did, or aa I apprehend they did, m journal at Aix-la Cbapdle, under the title wjck^ Nova Scotia and Prince Edward 1 or mariners, post offices or
Arcadia. of VAmi dee Hommes, in Which he advo-1 ftjand into New England and wHl fac.ii -heri«. or «mod» tides

* SL“ ISÆISS » - sraL’gjASJtl
you so, E. B.-E. B. Uved oppoehe . tiu Mountrin ^ISL^Mn-LXtemTo «rtb the price df the book. The we.th-
young maiden, whom he had often seen, betrayed and «muri hto, ^ 4M jjfy^jnMnyr «aBtaent to ^ . aeDkwUd —cultority of
unseen, from hto parlor window io 1™ Rob^to^é' ' TT* queeden of jwt how the CanadiarT foi. Almanac, whfch h« the weilearned
C e-street. She waa all joygusnesa and have escaped by tl» faUMRobeaptore. G^^rnnient Railways should effect an[___ for rOBability. Even yet the
innocence, and just of anage to enjoy re- ha» ;t not bren fmhto^ltotirak He «gyOQ MoJh» AMUtoU, 1 conlTm not been told

ïîiTSSïttiV ss—£ï 2r2:ïir., rtLis,

sirrss apgta|K ass*---'!*--
furth r ; for E. B. » out the ewemony of a trial The pdwn- thence to Boston.—S/. John Gtobf. I truth.” Willie—"I
■«new,.—---- ----------------.;-.utJMXSSi-

had Uved in Norwich, England, for 96 i'4
: Albert Thompson. Postmaster k 

lee Hours from 8 am to S'pjn. • 
iney Orders and Savings BankBuai-,
Itéra withi^tteDomiffim

ri»fo

THE NEW TEN CENT CIGAR FOR
FIVE CENTS

— 111 years, lately at the residence of her 
| nephew, Mr. John Quinton, Ubrarhm of 

7 | the Norfolk; and Norwich Library. Mise
Saillie was the daughter ot Mr. Jqhn 

1 | Baillie, of London, who waa hem to 177L
1 I He was first oouain to Dr. Matthew Baillie

It is officially announced that Richard 
—London, Feb. 1—The sinking of Wallace, an American «aman belonging | 

nine vessels, causing the death of eight at Baltimore, was killed in the shelling of • 
men and the injury of one, was an-1 the boats which left the sinking steamer 
nounced by Lloyd's. ~ „

Thé announcement, as posted at the 
Shipping agency, says :

iSy
2 A

Stinson & Hansen’s
1 States and MexsovGrea 
and all parts.of the British 
s per ounce or fraction thereof. In

Eavestone.
The statement says :
"That the survivors of the

(a physician to Queen Caroline) and to 
Joanna Baillie, the poet

----- Since the beginning of the war the
1 | number of liquor store* and wineshops In
1 Italy has decressed by 14,842.

~ ------Mr. J. S. Fieri, in a recent lecture
4 | at the hell of the Royal Society of Arts,
1 | London, «aid there we only one country

— 51 in Europe which could compete with Great
tint was

2 I Germany. Every other country had 
smaller reserves of coal than we had. 
Great Britian's un worked resources Were

I I estimated at 106,000 millions of pounds. 
4 The Kent coalfield would have almost to
— 21 long a fife as any other coalfield, and was

| destined to becomfrone of the moat im. 
1 | portant coalfields in Bnffftnd In the by no

** * I means distant future.

York County—
236th BattaUon 
257th ^Battalion 
Div. Amm. Column 
R.GN.V.R.

1 steamer Trevean, 3,081 tons I who were landed tinlay report that their 
the Belgian steamer Euphrates, | ship wu sunk by shell fire from a Ger

man submarihe, that the crew abandoned

" British
gross, afad l 
2,809 tons gross, sunk.

" Steamer Dundee, of Hamilton, Ont, [the sinking vessel and that the submarine | 
2378 tone gross, submarined ; one man then shelled the boats in which they took | 
killed and one injured. Tug Ida sunk, | refuge, killing the captain and three | 
presumably by striking a mine while | «amen and severely wounding the second |

mate. Among the killed was Richard | 
" Two (trawlers and three smacks sunk,] Wallace, of Baltimore.” 

with the loss t>f two men.”

dr letter must have affixed a one-cent 
Tar Tax” stamp. To other countries, 5 
it* for the first ounce, and 3 cents for 
•fa additional ounce. Letters to which 
i-Stseat rate applies do not require the 

jjg Tax’*samp.-t sntiinsijl ;;ifm rsqsq 
[Post Cards one cent each to any •*$«*» 

Canada, United^ States and Medco. 
«cent post cards must have âoméoésri-1 
Mar Stamp” affixed, or a two-cehtéarr 
in be used. Post cards two cente each 
Mother countries. The twoqent katfdS” 
kw<require the ’WarTux*’ stamp! - 
Newspapers and periodicals, to any a*1 
tee- in Canada, United Sûtes ana 
lexica, one cent per four ounces.

CLOSES: 5.05 p. o.

4

-.w

towing barges. Five men lost
Britian in coal reasnreua;

■If"- -1——London, Feb. 5.—The Belgian re-|
------London, Feb. 2-Official informa- iief steamer Lars Kruse, ot 1,460 tons, and

tion received concerning the sinking of un(kr Danish register, was sunk by a 
the steamer Euphrates show that the pro- torpedo or a mine near the Belgian coast 
bible first victim of the new- submarine to-day. The ves«l carried a cargo of 
policy At the Central Powers was a I wheat from Buenos Aires.
Belgian relief ship. The Euphrates had | _
carried a large cargo of relief supplies ------London, Feb. 5.—The British
from the United Sûtes, and'was home- stcamer Hurstwood, 1,229 tons, rivas tor - 
ward bound in ballast when she w* pedoed witiiBut warning at noon to^ay. 
torpedoed. Several members of the crew Three men were killed by the explosion, |
have been rescued, and have reached an «“<»tbree “™u8>y ■»J"=d two of whom

died after the crew was landed.
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From January 22 
Till February 24

257th Bpttallon 
Machine Gun DraftMUTES: 1220 |.o.

pw«s to Hto Otme d Muter U.

flfFlCE Kent County— 
165th Battalion

‘ »
----- Washington, Feb. 5.—The Senate

— 11 late to-day, by a vote of'62 to 19. repuased 
0 j foe immigration bill over the veto of the 
01 President, despite a wanting from the 
01 State Department that the Asiatic exclu- 

• 01 sion section might result in disturbing
0 amicable relations with Japan.

R. A, Stuart, ffi 1 a

oi
outlying port

The sinking of the Belgian steamer! ------London, Feb. 6-The British sailing 1
Euphrates of 2,000 tons gross, was an-1 vessel Belfort, 1,906 tons gross has been j 
nounced by Lloyd's shipping agency on | sunk, Lloyd’s shipping agency announced |

to-day.
Lloyd’s also announces that the Nor- [ 

wegian bark Tamara, of 453 tons, is j 
Etsonite, British, 589 tons gross. 1 believed to have been sunk.

Algeria, Spanish, 2J16 tons gross. Violet, The Tamara sailed from Black River. | 
Britisfi, trawler, Marcelle ; Belgian, traw-1 Jamaica, on December 6, for Fleetwood, | -, 
1er, sunk by gunfire, crew landed.

The Norwegian steamer Jen, of 1,112

nCircuit Court: Tuesday, May 8,
ief K. B,- D. M 
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to I Queens and Sunbury Counties

Total for week ^

TO CONNECT WITH N. B. 
RAILWAYS

It’rthe one big bargain event of the season. If a 
real saving event is of interest to yw read the 

following:

rsrs
i October in cach year. 
Judge Carieton.

Feb- February 1.
Thfe sinking of the following steamships 

al» was announced to-day by Lloyd’s ;

The measure, containing the literacy139irth iy test fought over for twenty years, and 
vetoed by three Présidente; now becomes 
a law. _

------Wellington, ~N. Z, Feb. 5;—Seven
survivors of the Shackletoa Antarctic 
expedition who were stranded on Ele
phant Island have been rescued by the. 
relief steamer Aurora, which arrived at

'
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G»rge F. Hibbard, Registrrt

Office hours 10 a. m. to 4 p. î)aïly. 
U Stmdays and Holiday» excepted.

1 • according to marine reports.N.B.
Men’» and Bey^Sweiter Coats 

n All New Stock
Men’s and Beys' Raincoats 
The Season’s Smartest Style

Sale Price $12.00 
1035

----- Brest Feb. 6—The captain and
topi greet has been blown up, according I twelTe o£ fog Spanish steamer At- 
to a-late announcement to-night by which wa8 sunk by a submarine,
Lloyd’s. One member of the crew was, nave been landed here by a steam trawler. Ke8r*r 
lost and the others were landed. [ They were adrift for forty-six hours be-1 “ 11.00

Madrid, Feb. 2 The Spanish steamer ^ ^ reacu6d] ^ ^ safiors,! “
Algeria has been torpedoed, twelve Bartholme Paregan and Jose Urvos, died] "
members of the crew were saved. I „ a result of their privation Mon after

------London, Feb. 2—The Norwegian | being taken aboard the trawler.
steamer Portia, of 1,127 tons gross, has I The other refugees had their hands and , 
been sunk, Lloyd’s shipping agency an-1 feet frozen and are in the seamen’s hoapi-1 Regular $24.00

taL Several of them in a grave condition. I “

----- London, Feb. 6—Lloyd’s reports) t “ . 10-00
net struck a mine, January 28, and ia »[ that the British steamer Pori Adelaide, | 
total loss, the agency reports.

------London, Feb. 3—The

i ■
Sale Prie*Regular1

■ •mI 9.00 m
.. ..

630 -

10.00
9.00BELCHEK'S ALMANAC m8.00St North American Railway,

4e 1.75 mMen’s Ulster» and Orercoab
Sale Price $19.00 

’’ “ 1230 m— Men’s Car*

7858 old age, but the eteifMeuug Inspired by its 
accuracy of Information, and valuable

The crew was landed.

i.oo r
Sate Price «LOSThe Russian steamer Egret, ^599 tonsLL .95H ....75?» Skirts

Sale Price $135
carrying panengen; baa been sunk. .rrlTÜP-tODÀIIB'

MARKEÎf°m
... .aastillsn

Ninety-six of the. panengera and Crew)»-.,!., $1.60 
have been picked up at sea. The captain) 150
of the ftiri Adelaide was captured. |

1.20Raeenshoume baa been sunk, Uoyd’a an
nounce*. The members of the crew of 
this steamer were lost, the announcement

The Norwegian steamer HeckUt, of 524 
sunk, says another

m UnderwearThe Russian steamer Cetera, of 3511 
tons gross, is believed to have been sunk,
Lloyd’s at» reports.

The Port Adelaide was a steamer of 8,- 
181 tens gross, built in 1911, tod owned |„ J7 
by the Commonwealth and Dommlbaj"
Line. The last report on her movements 
was on November 12 last, when the left]
Port Natal for Dakar.

f SM, Price ,1^0

• ” “ L#
1.00

Special bargains in odd tots

$2.40 ■ !
Men’s and Bey.’ Raady-to-Weir ; 2.00

T.75 ‘a.;Pantsfoui; ia s 
Lloyd’s ann

135
Sale Prics_*$30it $430

The Kaoenebaume is not fisted inoi O 4.00 "1
available shipping records.

—tigun, Feb. 3,—The Greek steamer 
by a sub- 

the crew of

.Jlanl and SeftHata
"»iX1Ri 3D0 s#™* «$’230 Segutor $230 

« “Otim 2-00 2.00
Helicott has been torpedoed 
marine. Liaeboats containing 
fbe vessel arrived here to-day.

----- Newport New», Va, Feb. 3—A
Hteta”' ■ '

2.75
-—London, Feb. 6.—Lloyd’s al» an- 
«nced this sinking of the British steam

ship Floridian, ok 4,777 tons

230
Special bargains-£.751.75. 197 saog

Dealer in Meats, GrOeerie*

erqps. hi 
% landed.
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________ ______ dGentian prise ship Appam and it to The Fhridian w« built at Sunderland 1 
thought the German prize crew wffl be | in 1913 and was owned hy F. Leyiaod * J 
taken off immediately. Two torpedo boat 
destroyers joined the enperdresdnought
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